
Anyone for fibrous veggies and pulpy fruit juice? 

Extracting maximal juice from pulpy and fibrous fruits and vegetables such as mango, peaches, 

celery, carrot, ginger etc is quite different to juicing apples, pears and oranges.  

Although both types of fruits and vegetables have an abundance of pectin leading to pectinases 

being the enzyme of choice for juicing, there is significant difference across the respective 

biochemistries of these fruits and vegetables. For example, the pulpy and fibrous fruits and veggies 

also containing substantial levels of non-pectin polysaccharides such as arabanogalactans type I and 

II, xylans related with arabans and other cellulolytic material. The conventional pectinases used in 

juicing less fibrous fruits such as apples and pears are thus often unable to sufficiently break down 

the pulpy and fibrous fruits and vegetables. Consequently, juice yields drop and significant losses are 

incurred through increased wastage of dry matter. 

 Over the past few years, there has been substantial increase in the market demand for vegetable 

juices, especially from carrot and ginger. Likewise, in the fruit juice market, there has been a growing 

trend to create new flavours by blending juices from pulpy and non-pulpy fruits. Residual untreated 

non-pectin polysaccharides can present major processing challenges for such operations.  

Taking into account these differences in substrate biochemistries of fruits and vegetables, our R & D 

team have developed a new blend – ‘Optivin® Mash’ which combines high performance pectinases 

with specific cellulases that help break down both – pectin as well as pulpy, fibrous polysaccharides. 

Extensive lab based and production trials have further demonstrated its superior efficacy over 

conventional pectinases including leading competitor blends. For example when used for clarifying 

carrot juice, the Optivin® Mash returned a much higher microfiltration flux, faster throughput and 

processing convenience than a competitor blend being used currently by our customer. In contrast, 

a conventional pectinase gave significantly lower flux, highlighting its inability to break down the 

pulpy and fibrous polysaccharides.   

 

The Optivin® Mash thus highlights the importance of selecting the appropriate pectinase for your 

processing needs and dispels the generally held industry notion of ‘One Pectinase fits All’. Our team 

will be glad to assist you further in your pectinase selection.       


